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CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE 

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Mfü Bo*o.(of*«Wk) »
\ VU MOXTREjiL ,#XD f,'

, andeN*à,F.M.,<* tkn TcaqsTo Ju'y 3«7 
Last night after report kft, Mt i 

moxed. that the Bill to remove ^ ' *
iight of the Crown to moTrr nwtj 1( >„i ' 
m Lower Canada, be now rea! a ^ 
which was agreed to on a d,\

f V

er ra» tira “ hear, beer” et the Mi-
_____  Baldwin pota hia head noder hie
wing Uka a rooster and dome. Price tarira bin 
lane ta hie hands, Hraeke ebenratol y grim, 
fierce, aad ulka angry like. The «admet oCufo-, 
bate is eccaeiocally reuered for y> MMUnt jjge,

» ee the Miawtcr*] ai*.— 
takas place, thirty*» docile 

or 1res turn their

NOTICE.i, iss T-„ 6.■IBs

Silüü WmPositr on the .object eoeld hate beta to rum the « to ^ laken „ ELEVEN o’clock. eye. 31 .nay. 2.
mine tor ever. Nothing but attatagemrould soe- aBj fe,[ attendance of the Stock- The Houra then w,ni
Sod. D------1 w.e applied to, aad entkrtoek the particularly requeued. aa matlart of Whole on the S- ho.,1 11.
diaeofery. It eaa the cesiom, when tha w.ou- importance wdl he •ubmittixl. ute and rea.1 and anni.uc.
acrip. au handed through the Utile trap-door, to fit*1 imP°n WM. A. MERRY, The diwua».o„ m the I .
eriein exchanae a eookaf, or card at.rooled with a Secretary. To-day the l onvrntion U| t‘i......
radveel. into the extend haod ehich bad delivarad j M lJul 4i 1850. H- .ppomted a Committee to ,r;vr
it. The coclef -aa preeenUd with the lût, my.-1 1 I "*•
tary at the ceirar, and the price aearded bra car--------------------------------------------------------------------
J^SS^ÔTÏhTÏ^I^ «be SAINT LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC 

pervonaed the clerk uau.Uy .Utioned at the trap- RAILROAD.
door, leigned to haie wine difficulty in obtajn.n* . ------
fair Kapr.ra of the aaal upon the card ; heJuiabWd SPRING ARRANGEMENT,
and belittled, and at length, throating tira cachet i ara. ------
into the h.nd which lay paaaimly wHUng on the 1 ,is,tNO„ , freight truss lea it Dxnrl Y'.rty peraon. 
board, he managed to let fall a tolerably P®1**** ST HYACINTHE at 8, A. M. the Liverpool and Glut
ftri.lThfo e£fo» «P % U*™ with From ioNGUKUILa. 5, P. M. ... .

K Extra Train on Saturday, horn St. Hyacinthe at Mama* attached to the C.pum 1

ÎI.^Æ“!£S — r~. A <■“" -w- - *• ,J;rinc~ ill. : •
.«.‘.'ua-rwed

morning, owing “ to a bad weld which he had w required. ____ „f tiie l ord, with the mo»i
Wired from operating aome boillmg cofiee over ru. PASSENGER FARES. It is willed that w long »« the M .
bend.” H. «a. arretted and examined, dimmer- P ASSENUr.lt ‘ noW do. the »o„h,l»n,»
ed to be in lor. ..th the mi.trm. of one ol th. wl|| n-tarn their pl.ee.,
chief eon.pir.tor., and Imd bairayed thri ix J | prom Looguetiil to St. Hyacinthe 3e 3a 9d q ^ere appear» to tie lew pmlial,,: ,
—y I- ntal’. guilt. Puru Corrc.jmd.-it V From Uogomul or St. Hyacinth. of.,
Miai | tofclailorSt. Hdeite.... 2. 6J 1. I0*d

The L0NGVEV1L FERRY BOATS recette jj0 particular, yel ir»nipi ,il m
Freight for the Railroad «t aU hour, ul the day, | UWMim>„. Vr,.,.ln,l In,,
•ml leave with PAhhLSUEHS for Use 1 HALN

LL*-! -1» hi. keeper rim wed hu wowtorful 
*Rh,aliee2y^MWW« e vie» to this highly

P%Mn
ike

ErLtLZhy^Car-

lew Me ed TfrL pet week, or Se.

the 8*11 
Mil « 1't-r ImWe regret to etate, that intelligence reached 1 "henajU.ie. 

thie City yesterday, of the lew of ow ol our moat to wlleh (he étions of the Premier. Ae he rotas 
raepected citizen., Ae. Scott, Eaq., end hie wile, they follow. He goes againti the Clergy Rraerre 
« their P-T tow. Lirwpoot to Glmgow, in Rwd.tion.t.oW X*,| jhjwfc ^A* 

(ht «eemehip Oriou. The Orùm, « far aa w. . fcw of the^prommenl peculiar,Uea of
cam gather from the meagre details which •• yet ^ popular hand, in our Legislator».

mediately .unk. One hundred and twenty pee- Holmes, Représenta a Lower Canada consti- 
aenger. ware ee beard at the time, and it ia aa*) | . elule of the 33 who voted to rrÿctjh.
^..t" f̂tTM^nu in Mow

tiaM, .nd had bat toal, retired from the well
known Finn of Scott, Tyre k Co., to enjoy the Tbe Germanie Mnaicel Society are errecdingly 
hard-earned labor» of along eerme of yet* amulet I popular with the Torootooiana. They hare given
tStSSZJZ b» chiiiümod. 1* r fetea x."10 0 me"
not yet known whether the only child of Mr. and ^he Frw Church Bartar, held lest week in the 
Mn. Scott, who ww with them, ww elle feet. City Hell, netted £800.
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fiteemehipa, on this route, that we remember to | X.
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THE COURIER. Toiokto, July 1, 1830.

.iSmmSssr^c I
mlative to the ree.nl Tariff aeaffimtingtha Fi“* the pubtic gam doe. not prowit anything new in 
rise, with eoeh akill and wearily ibet we leal It ,hi< mpHti it,, e very funny document. Ju.t 
wnmm.rr to add any thing to hie remark., ex- ^oij ,, u|, l0 the light fm a moment. But first a 
e,pt>^ to remind to. Lwguan, ,f them U,
■ueh bodiw left, who, we heUeve, were the first to on tIll'y irtlc|n. j„ islll. The Ptehernm
proowe pretwtioB to oar aaUre produ.U, if uacee- ^the Dialrict of Gaape complained ol the .u$-
m^.ua, Ear, Gray hw no- dW^u.
to have no power nh.tavafovaraur own com r,rf,erman’. Clothing, Hoaierv, Fiahin* Cr.lt,
eial afain,fur that ia lha rwl gut af the Despatch. ülwa., fc,. Umler dato June 28,184», Freder-

__ _______________________ ick Tanorin and John Hardley, reprweuting the
Suxuriaa.—The rain on Trnaday eight prt- firm of Charte. Robin and Co.,andnthare mtarwt-

i xl i_____ / nttran-Hnr I ed thfreUi” DMiDorislital the Lords of the Privy
vwted u. from having the plaaanra of atleodlng fur npnaenting that the increased
Mr. Fleraing’» Shakaperwn Reading i but we are daty on gy, tDj other articles waa a “ grievance 
told that ha had a very fair audience, who as press- pf a moet æriou. nature,” threatening with ruin a 
1 grm* plaaaura at hla wl^hl. ilhMtration „f I t ' t

thé might J Bard., | UKj soliciting the inierlerence of the Home Gov-
---------------------------------------  eminent to procure an exemption from duty of

Mdirrazai aim PtaTievao* lUiLeoac.— y,, (ttlc|„ rnpmite for tbe use of the Fisheries.tz r •zzxzrzi z. ssxsn'***•;
New Fork to Monueal, aa the W.atem aula ef Cautdli tiret the internal» of the Fishermen of 
i.i.. Champlain. G.ape were not overlooked when thi. Act wu un-

_______________________ — der the consideration of the House of Aawmbly, I
We dip the following capital paragraph from a IhTt thà'tàx’uvwTnpoa'^wlt '>La'

meat amusing latter aa the Boston Seram# Go- ,ions „rKlul mjury to their tra*, la not destitute 
mita bains a description of a trip from Boston to of foundation. Entertaining this impression, I 

’ * 1 have lo instruct your Lordahip to recommend lha
, . , Legielotuie, at ita next Seaaioo, lo remit the duty

» Annexation ia much talked .bout, but u op- w thi. article, unira, there .boaId be any reason, 
pend hr ell oWro-boWen, end the lower da.ee. „ltj, which I am unacquainted, which should ren- 
who arc Coowrvative to auch a degree that the an- g,, ^ inexpedient, ia year Lordahip’. judgment, to 
tique wheel plough ia Will urad ia preference to I that course.
much cheaper and bettor owe. The Canadian,— , ba„ father to ebwrve, on the subject ef the 
we woes the very kwwt ekraw, are the jurat Xc, that while Her Majeatj’. Coo-
ignorant race that ire on the fore af the globe— 5dwnt.ni fier.ants h.ie not thought it eipedtoot to 
and thie is not an opinion formed from . baity trip, >d,|M ,h,t Her Majesty’, mnation WonU he with- 
bot CM which has bad* eendrmed bye gfonw it bald fieaa it, they regret that it should have been 
them ad frara conversation with gentlemen wheat I found aaea»ry by the Legukteranf Canada to 
opiaiene ere entitled to reapeet. They never reed iœpoa, n*h high rate, of duty upan many of the 
a eewapeper, but leak open it wkk raev. dreed arU,i., to which ihu Act applies.- though (Aw 
than the chiU dora the blister which ■ to rave „ Arae Asm in all meat tinprard mtt
HI Ufo. Whet will enlighten them finally is a „ dew ward, fo rraraua, and not fori he purpose of 
ncoMam ant aaailv solved.” I artificially encouraging the production of particu

lar at tides within the Province which caa be more 
cheaply obtained by importation, (to wArcA /need 
lordly cay that Her Mojnty'i Guwnuaenf meJf 

it w T«*ie-t in the United Sutra papers, that the I turn objected) I cannot but fear that the imposition 
indications from Cub. .ra nd wti^tovy, and d.«hdgb  ̂

that they threaten more rmbarrxxament than ww I whenever the state ot the finances will admit of 
expected. It appears that the Consul of the y, thee, duties may be reduced, ao as to give to 
United States, resident at Havana, had not received tie* that freedom which eo much cootiibotea to 
.n nHcld Z^oMh, inatructiona of hi. Govern- *<• ««-• «"««•**• producti.mrew of mduatiy.” 
10 *°P7 . . . ,., Were the follies and inconaiatenciee of Statea-
mant, but that to unofficial copy had rwched him, mfn not (0O Knou> lubj.cu for levity and l.ngh-
transmitted by telegraph to Mobile, and copied ter< we mjght extract aome fun from this man- 
in one of the journals of that town, on which he date. We must premise that Karl Grey la a Free 
had demanded ft. relwra of th.priran.ra cep- Tradra wtehold^hfojnndplra w^ rach^un-

lured it Cdhtoy, a neutral territory, but wu ^ withhold the Royal aérant from a Bill
refused__the Captain-General declaring that he p,,^ by the Legislature of New Brunswick for
had so authority, without inatructiona from the granting a bounty to the grower» of Hemp. We 
Court of hie fiovereign at Madrid- Il ‘.to^STt our Twirl, a FrW

the American Government will not watt for thia, Tr>da T.nff—whether the autement be correct, 
but that, if the next arrival 'from Cuba does w* * not to the point—that the “ duties appear in all 
contain an account of their release, a naval Officer caeca to have been imposed with a view merely to 
will he rantonce to make thedemrad.lt- "ÆïSS
presumed that if the Cuban authontira resist the ^ gjj, of title duty, with a sorry elaaec 
last peaceable apphration, the Prwideot will at about the expediency of the thing. Now if thia 
once lay the matter before Congress, and health- he a Frw Tra* Tarif, arranged with 
a# •« a a « - « „ «♦ narfwHv object than that of revenue, with what consist-tira will probably follow. It is prafoctiy clrar Q lter m ’to ^rnmnd the ra-
that thaw Contoy prisoner., whatever then ongt-1 mjaJjon ^ ym duty on Salt, u a bounty to the 
nil intention ww, bad committed no act against fehermen, at the expense ot the revenue. We 
the Cuban Government which could five that | ray nothing of the contw recommend^. W« tove

Government 1 right to punish them. It - not the |i|(iii*ri Karl Grey. Bat in this'Despatch there 
to hang men for their intentions, but for I f, a ,|y reference to a .abject of «ill graver ia- 

ftmr acts, and thaw men bare committed no act portance. We know not whether to adarun the

hut that the Government of Great Britain will will not permit them to “
give good advien to Spain in this matter. She dection of paitienlar article, within the Province.”

11 . —nanrt.d bar, had an arm- 1 Wa are not of those who think the system of forc
ed invasion of her splendid tranwtkntie pose» jSlZrt^tlT^dM^yîLîîi^»!!  ̂

■ions place, and she will, therefore, with I tm± ^ opinion on an important branch ol national

**'**c“D0t,apportb,r"
en act ef mjeeuce. I Within the limita of tint unpretending perenthe-

sa the decided policy ef England toward, this 
Province ■ eontaroed. The aappowd right to ra-
gul.te net own trade- ftankty, thcogh mmawhat 
late in the day, adeemed to ha a likrinn Why 
thed have we been humbugged and tantoltxed by 
npne.frudt Leant free thie that the Colo
nies are to be held in perpetual nbserviency to 
the traffic interests ef the Metropolitan State.

Natiqxxl.

incedy Ailjustni**! ! ol n,r -;.n 
Palnwreton and Urnriit'ThürsdaY, mr«, ism.

The American jauraale-gtvt w folia, detoil, of 
the intoHjgww by *» 1

i.tera had hot iwtprad at thadetobf hw railing. 
W. gathw front the M^dy kldilgent eovrraptto- 
dence of the New Tort Cbeunecctol Afoertiw, 
that Load Pel*emtoerti1p**y aa the Greek quw-

and that
therefore ‘Rw advene veto in the Lor* will go 
for nothing, and Mlaistm wiU not raelgn ; «ill 
lew is it lihetytilWt fteyrafoll fnemd Lard Patin-
.raton t* gouat.for tMor-ha»*^ •‘«■g “•uaMd

enjoint rwpamibility with him in thia matter, 
ia hanar net to permit hie

Fortign llema.
The Scottmh laws prohibit tbe ranning of pub- | at il, P. M. 

lick vehicles upon the Sabbatli—each ns railway 
trams, .luge coaches, omnibus»-, and 

The effective military force of Ruaiia ia 600.000 
that of England, 130,000; that of France,

To-morrow will be the 4th Ju >

BLACK. WOOD A Co. . m«w lark n>,bn,
Arrangements are being made for a Steamer to Jili j-t, ;

tun to the City, in connection with the R»'1^ Fl ora.—Low, and Mixcl m,|— a. „JaffM-cSeri.;,..

fcîssrsiî. ... .
Company’s Termmua, atSt. Hyacinthe. at $4.35 & $4,621 for No. 2 s-i-erfm* v

Lungueuil, June D, 1500. | ^ $5,25 lor Common to Stra ght Sut» l_s
-------- h® $5 62è fo* Michigan and gixxJ ULw. ». k p "

I ® $6.181 for Ptire Gem**ee
CaAlM.— HTteef, but little offfrmg, and non*, 

Com steady, and in fair demanil lor the J .* ,x 
to complete cargoe-* ; aale* ot 25,H0u t os.,» , 
58 (ë MJ rent» for Western Mixnl du », # . 
Western Yellow, and 61 k% 62 erni* uh lw 
Yallow.

PaovisioN#—Pork without - h-i gr « f. 
700 barrels at $10.621 & $10,6'i iuf ki .- 
$8,621 for Prime. Lard quiet ; 
rela at 61 ® cents.

what steamers. ;

we
men ;
400,000.

Large amounts of specie are leaving England 
for Ruaaia.on account of the Russian Uoverumeut.
This does OhA tally with the stories we have heard, 
of the immense amount of Siberian gold in theEm- 
peror’a private vaults.

That dreadful scourge, the Cholera, has ----- 
menced its ravages in Europe. In Bohemia it

““ 26111 I MONTREAL TO BOSTON,

The deliveries of tea, m London, were last wetk j \£ W YORK JSD BRITISH STEAMERS.

RUTLAND AND BURLINGTON
RAILROAD.

RAILROAD
MOM

544,063 lb».
The Prtue «.tea that Lucien Mural, Colonel oj 

the 3d Legion of National Guards, of the banlieu o 
paris, has resigned bis command to the Lieutenan1 
Colonel, in consequence of General Changarnier 
having refused to give an order for ball-cartudges

Lately in Rome, a projectile was thrown into I rpWO DAILY TRAINS each way, SUNDAYS ,
the shop of the liookscllM, Bonifacio. He was an excepted, leave BURLINGTON at LIGHT July 3 -tj F
ardent Conservative in politics. M. Bonifacio o’clock, A. M-, and Hall-past SEVEN o clock, | ftoumdull, and held at $ô foi gcxxi Mis
thinking the object a stone, stooped to pick it up, p.M., or upon arrival of Lake Champlain Steamers. tnndg of Ohio and Michigan, 
when it burst and wounded two other person* Paaaengen from Montreal, via Champlain and Coaw was in good request up to the rw
slightly. St. Lawrence Rail Road and Lake Uhamplem I Europa't news ; sabs of 12,0ou Ui»i,.„,:x

Abl-el-Kader is seriously indispowd, and aeon- Steamers» wül find CAM Mjttj# STEAMBOAT cenle for High Mixed. Since the lecr.p: 0! > 
u » k k^_ l 1 j Ki nmmtt a. tke chateau LANDING at BURLINGTON <or BOSTON, steamer’s news there has been no ule* tv > 

sultationhaa been held on hia cue at the Chateau Nfc,w yoRE, and intermediate Stations, avoid- Market is lower, and buyers holding off

eSSsiXxxsszisxu. SSSSSSSSAT»* Æ r“““” ■**
the Empire. Paarangera leaving Mootrral, 10, A. M., will

A dreadful accident oecurrad lately near Marlui, uke (he p.M., TRAIN from Burlington, 
on the railroad from Paris to Lyon». A lady arrj,i|li m Boston at 1, P. of tbe next *y, The following opinion of the be»» fir ai *-i 
named Boneure, *ughter-in-law of Baron S’- „din New York at 3, A. M.. of the day following ; ef the Ptantageuet Water, i. from lb» i«s 
James, travelling in the coupe ol the diligence wu lffordmt p,reengera a sight’s real at Rutland, and oftbe flrtiia* Jmervm Medical aad Pkyaca be 
burned to death before awiitance arrived. Tbe breakj^J, at Bellow»' Falla. a«J, edited by Dr. Hall. The Dorn,,
cause waa raid to be lucifer matches, left in the I Placengeva leaving Montreal at 4|. P. M., will the emptoyawnt of tins water to the ipem. to.
vehicle. take the 8, A. M-, TRAIN from Burlington, ar- 11*» of the Prolewion, loth in Cankh M »

It ie raid that Mr. James, the Novelist, is about nlinf j„ Boston at 7, P. M-, af the same *y, and United Sutra. Nothing further a -*iu«k »
to undertake an embassy to America, the object | New York at », A. M., of the *y foltowiog; ensure their gaueral ura by ail oaten
of which is to make preliminary arrangement» I allowing Paarangera one hour for Dinner at Bel- tcnl
for a full and satisfactory code, directed agiinti all |owl’ Fa*. .. _ Remedial rnwra, <w ma-ien » a w «
future mternatioual titerary freebooting. Ve hope Fraught Train run. from Burlington Daily, Sun-
he may be well received. day exvepted. .... • f_ eœoont <V monf y conBeqoenifv paid by iwr propnvHdi»'

The coat of stationary and printing for the two For Tickets, with all necessary information, ^ fce„e et no time, *uwp we underi** ^ ■**»■
Hou*es of Parliament amounts yearly to about apply to mem of a Journal intended *>kiy i«h ib« wheorTto^i' ", «.O. ^EJgcn,

The London Mwtical Timra continue, it. praira StreM. Montreal.
of Cod Liver UU. ^ BIGELOW, Superintendent opimoe, that all Uie world ws* newer lateaSee r

Goitre i. thought to prevail only where the Burlington, July 1. 1830. 147 ,he medirel tn i.-«n.c-h ..waters are impregnated with Magne.ia, | B gton, y |
It hu been decided recently by a London Magi»- -----■ I ravit, thaï w,ih..ui • ruaad.i»,ii tier» rut t- » ■»»

S'iras rais!» at- S5«SrsKrps-breach of the peace for perron, lo altompt to .peak digerem gifu have be»,, Mv-ned '« did»r».,i ». —
who have no intarart in that particular buaineee. A aOO from the found* of our world. u«) n»1 *•

The digitus rami-mortuua, when «earring i. I jHBKaB I
middle liw, is a symptom of serious disease about profeMor of ■cienrr aud Uk urople ■web*»*—«■ ”
to be developed in the .pine or brain. The finger rpHK Steamer ROWLAND HILL, Captom to* ito «b* vlw.uradura.jd. undc.i^tv* u 
is cold, often rami-flexvd, and co.-trtutional trrat- 1 jta„., will leave NAPOLEON WHARF, " *"
ment - to be resorted to, without *lay in all for RIVIERE DU LOUP and the SAGUENAY, J^Sfira ibn puncuiu uudy. Ii u«od«r
case» where it «car». every TUESDAY MORNING, (until further I lh- tind m«iwv dnui ih» uwbuou b

Unwholesome exhalation, are now provti b,- notice,t at NINE o’ctock *. Sî”w, ^eXXtSSTa JtL ^
yond a doubt, to be one of the causes of Cholera. Bertfu can be eecored by applying at the JJJ e;|y ^e^oc^vn fr.wn hims m
Some expérimente made among the galley slaves Ottces ol WTTRk* iuiat <"*w, the 1MafsasiJN■ ••JJ*»
at Brert/detemmed th- fact conclouvefy. For ADAM BURNS, -rtra » *< W-^-rai^rt^,
example, the water clorau of on» clara of prisoner! JM ORGAN ’ SSr wrtnSSSTto7.. tovThrai. eawra-i »■«J-
opened on a drain,and at low water a particular and R. J. MORGAN, eh?, rmr... U««-«3
wind drove back the exhalation, into the rangs of Mootrral. ^ ro-her. ton w. rawh~-“ «« SS»
cell, connects! with thera closets. The mortality Quebec, June 28. 147 I SggXtoto&lK«*«S*L. *
there wee ftriking. Ia other war* of the prison. ... - Kami roily»», raw in cooroioe»».
with different arrangamenu, the deaths were very u. key af ennkrahWiy and “ »FOR KINGSTON. TORONTO * HAMILTON \

opening of» railroad at St. Quen-1 ,Iron„!,<*„i <*» ow. rrora>" “? ,
tin, France, the Eaftnee received the benediction A «»*»», by ih. e.»btohmcni of oeevrar)
of the Bithop. He dracended from the platform, VBÉ apM-uraucofp-op.it—-
and .prmklmg holy water on th»;road end tbe Ro- Thera wafers are to be had only from U»

issEsssttrJftas ssi, reerstofftots»®
the Bishop’» ring, and received hie paternel aaluta it Intermediate Porto, (weather permitting. ) I A freuh supply of the above Water. H" ■ 
inratum. The President expended twenty thou- For Freight, apply to I bee. received, and for rale by the *7
rand francs in charities during the trip. JN°- »ER, | Hontreal, May IS, 1830.

Inaanity haa become ao prevalent in Vienna, aa Canal B -
to have assumed the character of aa epidemic. | JuIY *' 183u- 

Another Pag.niai he» baret on the world in the 
shape of a M. * Kaatiki, who has all the ua- 
cou tirasse aad ebifity ol his pretotype.

a c
ro that fteymxMUli 
individual ntiitoMOL 

Moreover tbe British
in the Mme pmitieu with the Utile Brummeg 
one here. *• Wb6’» to turn ’em out 1” ot rather 
who’, to lepUeu them 1 W. look on a Stonisy- 
D'laraeii Cabinet aa pretty nearly as great in 
impomibility * * Pepfoeea-MeWab one. Be
side. this, the praribeedfraMtAing» erne
leett,partieelwi*wh*«fc»ralker*trefoil in the
Lor* eoly, haa been pretty awch raiinquiehed of 
late yttWÉjttW e fo Mrthln that in the country 
Lord PalBWtttea it, aad always waa, a highly 
popular Fraeiffii MrateW, aad the Geyerameat 

and eat ef doom

Ministry are somewhat
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Buffalo Markets

U de-

MsatrsUl ahd back:—

backed-op ia ft»
well aflM.lo despise whet rerdly look» tike a Very 
cootompOÉa^ihd t*»>*lpfo«- 

The mpet <*>•" part of eU Ibis Greek baainem 
i. . étalement to the effort fort the misamkr» 
.landing betwem France ahd England haa arisen 
tram the'nrarapèfor. Wa five ft* rthry ra it
appMMhifohXfo***!-

mp
Frenêh’gov era ment ia the racall of its Am 
<for, ie tobe traced to a etatemaut ma* from 
Athene in tbe Jkrara, whkb wae totoity without 
foundation. TwIlMriWWpyw 
from Athens, that Baiae Gros bad M 
to Mr. wyes hi, hmrjrifi ncrived intoHr«r.

Vauhen, ever cmoml 
non being in ( Mrs 
until after the whdle a^g^3fkf«a's
the Herat, met the honor and;*» reepoaeitoli^ 
of ratting the GorenuneuU of Fiance aad Bog- 
land at vattU*.* ’ f !fl ! MST! .facileIf I. *

ways by which the Minh- 
' *foat in the 

then ie no 
nttttüyeff nttirh 

ft» Cabhrat torrand the
dietributed jll|rt*r»ley, 

mef the

The Cube* A «air

the great, if not 
t shown by the

tied

thre in London, 
been (fo «Willed 
Time, in A then., 
got the coortnu-

.1 no other

few.
We were foueh (fottfted wiftetieiton Taira 

*y afternoon to foe Menagerie ol 
mond and Van Ambergh. The collection af roc- 

■unentra aéra» varied u many
before, tint ftia psrtieaiariy rich in

tfedAt the recent
Bar

male ia neifttt foi 
we hard

SS^^tvhra».-.
evidrarafor ft# humanity arid care with whieh 
tiray are treated tiy theâr leepraeî the latter, by 
the wajr, appearing very 
acquainted with ft» hnfofo 
the vralni fofottll.«M »*»*»I*that infer* 
maù» » Marine rttftnp wift«mt pnUttttttt.

the H
ancon
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COMFORT FOR TUE AGSA
liftIV* C»m WThe

■eda,a*Mtingw

ft* hr raediral raea.sea we »

SSSSJsS

THE QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD. 

WONDEHrULiFFKCTS OF

lABWXn
FOR CURING D1ARRHŒA.

Aa iwinediate cava for drankanneet has been 
by e French chemist. It ia acetate ef 
diraotred la sugar and water.

, well
IhÉttttfwi

rCANADIAN AFFAIRS.
. I (FROM OUR OW* CORKKSPONDEltT.)

Toaotrro, July 1, 1850.
gaonfothiePppra Mrarapo*

T OOK at title, ell who are ia need of the 
Li HEALTH-RESTORING Infiesare of the 
beet MINERAL WATERS ea the

I h.
tb,phe, ) J. BRIGGS,

for raveral days Oe Tbumday, foe lift t

taraTh.
m■d Vaa

ra well§i@mto

Scïâ oikS&Sv'liS SSES 
wa tawfflgggg awaiffS S^5S

RRURF hetoakftdrape h inataaffiy epraafod | ft^iraa^ _ . ____

NfYTirE I CoM Chills and Hrawtoe*ITOTILI» I par, fare Ritas tt » genial

TXiaeOLUTIONornRTNKRSHIP,between ta*«»w 
U BOUE k GILLIAM, Dyem. | IN FIVE MINUTES

BE DÀROED A JIG.

bfoforti

■titticaiSratea a »■ 'a Ti7- - ■_____ t_ _ _ _ _ _ ftLn____

;

pnredentt and talks Terytom. Price trient» look 
HMto’^b'tald,

Has

has keenTris SacagrPoAtce. Much
id-------1»- certain circle» by lira
ef the speedy pahUeation ef ftt tt

ra... _jess ea iatanat fer exceedia» thtt ef a»y

4ea* to which he he. been eiteira, fteterefotion.

ft» great warid, wherein lay bt eftMaftM.

the arietasratk drefos rf wbteh .ray mm bra high 
eatitiae hi* to forra a part, kae had 1er yean 

an «her mnas ef exfetonea than thorn affw*d by 
the rariry of the Secret Polka far rarvrae» mndarad 
ia fte wag rddsaaneiatien egaiatt tame ww, gaae- Le.?nnmepicwne, hem opened their fosse end 
heart, te hunTM. D------ ■ ran eherp adried.

rifo July 4.
t«4: us of la as

of the .y«em, I rauuhi

“"HSfflSS&Sigauis toil
ft"., tira

tira j’agga’gas.gggi»-
aMBtfoito jiee mtirihetien. ..

No l«9, Notts Dame Stmel. • "
Montreal, Jaty «, 1810. t«7

^-isra. *»». *-

«a*"ffi -i'.‘ZLWZTeft

that he itittssirKserLet ail wheV%S- hltoea^Uht»*y ton
forth#

not at 5Î manegeebfo. They hava shewn them-

■5StSs»ub
- ^ntAHOnyeare-

j J-to^

WATERWO AND SWEEPING ST. ANTOINE I
STREET. |5<5iBSfori

FTT HE Sabecribers ta ft* ah»»» will he wad I *yartft»fta

j-sgfeîSïrSœ 
ii"*-™* r ■ ,0“ “TTSr• ^The neawilpr wfll pieera copy feel raerth. I Moattaal, July 4, lW-

ooilx young» fiffgli 1INM7 of vtat 
bulk,andWfemriUhi. horn, whieh aaahlmhrai

LerarifoLtttt Milt f*

wsgror
ansa. There wa aim a

ralvra Amin, Rah Rhea*, 1 
r, am lad nail Readyttoaa. It iu SS~=^5

**“YS’ak

or Tetter,rs*. m
ornât

S5E rawft' m I»at
.’WS foAtttttgritty hear

» -I* it",-:.; ns:**#ann

a Crtumbue, ia about the
”777 ft,»» ID*

to* are*
for fear of thetorn Mai ef, I

SSSrsaâsjs«
_____  rar, natter eg
the. the betrayer aad kir employer iWmfo 
knows toeeftother. Theiagenieo.

wSfrom littYSiStiasOf the
On» ed

,£
They an always on 
then there ■ lha;

^L^Stotoiertfoadtol

«•bed fo. N. giro Sh. «Lett* fort h» teas
heriramammhisfaH growth, the elephant

aid, to whichforty ft. ed.
whkà Montreal, July 4, I860.eSoMS U7-f

~.I7 iny eihUtienal heighft after

*

">

ri

\

y

.g-»..
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION sales.

jV^THOMAS BELL.

1 this da r.

«»Mj5BT»SSsRît

i

T‘V
si I.FRi 

r. nut
Jam***
ITHUHN'

A Sa>*
r<b Bureaus Tables. Sofa*. 
Cribs, Chaus, Feather Bêd», fa!o’cl 8TOX

NL8LJ, |llht ^ArokNm:at, Wlon<.nj;
&»rrM

e Sal»»* T'TU THOMAS BELL.

July, at B
! tmurd on IAT it fhr *mr hour

JUHN LKKMING.
Auetioorrr

10h
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VALUAHLK REAL ESTATE 

IN THE CITY.

rpHK. Subscriber ba. been instructed te S»H by 
L AUCTION »t bra ROOMS, on WEDNES

DAY. JULY 3.U-
THRKh VERY SUPERIOR BRICK HOUSES. 

Situate ui Lagauchetiere Street, uuniedutciy

TF.Cl MS t TH TER R. 1 CE.
The Projwtj m Jli Koaiar Cgoxb

î ;

MaUiREGISTRY OFFICE, 
K SALE OF lands "
,p DWELLINGS to

and HOUSES 
BE LET. C,w,

Ko«
lot1JSD CÜ.M-roR^jRDi.yc 

MISSION JOEST.
1*0,

rpii
PURCHASED.and pear1- aSH

JOHN G. DINNING. A gant.
JS, Franco* Xavier Street.

the

B(H> I
of WlJ,j.iy4. >**>•

fo>rTl 44WINE CORKS.
. „ SUSAN 4 SARAH, nt QUF.- 
rC-t-OOg^TAR.-^.

33, Francois Xavier Surat,

iu*ly
rven
G
bud TO

, Jaty 4, ISM-

Vmachinert oil,
»f 30 to 48 Gallon*. *"d Tim of 4 Gal- j j, 
*n article much Sutierior to Sperm ur 

little mere then Half the Coal.

|t*1' b7 JOHN G DINNING,
«, Fraacwi* Xavier Street.

UM

A
KIRI

Art h
U
chuar^irtiThttve tbe benefit of a BHKK1^K>

11 I LK, recently obtained
UT Suit at ELEVEN o’- lock

JOHN LKEM1NG.

.V

Molie July 4, 18M
134

bright varnish,
r*('aaka» ®n Sal*.

JOHN G. DINNING. Agent. 
33, Franco,I Havier Street.

SEIGNIORY HOUSE, CHAMBLY. V
FIRM

mg r

T7> X T F. N S I V Y SALE OF VALUABLE 
Ll HuUsKIIOLI) KUKNITURE, flail. 
PLATED WARE, CARRIAGES, HORSES 
Ac.. Ac.—On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July 
the 4th and 5th. at ihe SEIGNIORY HOUSE. 
CHAMBLY, the Subscriber » ill Sell, Uv loatiec- 
tioua from THOMAS MILLS, K»*i , who 
about returning to England, the whole ol the 
Valuable HOUSEHULU FURNITURE, coo- 
wating ol— _______ _ ^_________

, Jaly *, 16*0-

paint oils,
;D and RAW’(jTDINNINC. 

ft. Jaly 4, 1*38 18K>"
end

TANNERS’ oil.

a
I, Jaly 4,1850.

nos:
fast

G. DINNING. 
147-f

lui Ju,and
will

RAYMOND 4L QO.

AMD
an »

LAIIO ESTASL1SHXD C

B‘V

N AGERIES, A
C.A Double Wag$o«—nearly eew 

Knrleh made lamck, H^ocae 
La lies* bnle saddle 
Gentleman's ditto 
Double and Single Harncaa
Single and Double Steigus, and a variety ol 

choice Rolx*e

w Large dad Varied Erkdntxm
>ef all the Rare Aatraala now extant,

numbering
ONE HUNDRED SPECIMENS, 
EXHIirr at BEAVER HAl-L, in

«real, JULY 1,3. *.4,3 and 6,1830.
TWO aad HALF-PAST 

>7m. Adnuawoo, la. Id.; Children

H ft* part Cattoetinn, which ia ti-e 
te txkiittad to Ammca, » the

RHINOCEROS ; 
e UNICORN OF HOLY WRIT,
aad ealy
difficulty ia capturing thin huge aad 

■tare, together with the almost im 
keeping torn alite ta e climate eo un
to ha batata rod eonetitatioa, renders

18

c-~ LIKEWISE,—
theValuable Hotaea

Superior t ho roux t* bred Pointer, well broke 
A variety of Fancy Stoves

— AND,—
A great Assortment of PLANTS, amongst 

large Myrtles, Orange

Plan

which are aome ve 
Trees, and many rare

Catalogne* will be prepared a week before tbe 
Sale, and may be had ou application to the bub-

7 1
Flo

Ji

LaVlock. EOj

hvmg Rhinoctrot tke grtmUtt 
is tke JnimeU kingdom.

of a

VALSO, TKB
ITE POLAR BEAR,
one in America ; which ie considered 
ire of nil animals kept in e 
r Exhibition, they being only inhah- 
e moet Frigid Zone.
rat Collect*» of Animale, will be 

I UR TEEN LI0N8,
■eet Specimens, from different Co*»- 
• 6f which were presented to the re
el» AnecaoH by Her Mgjeeif, Queen 
n hie recent tour through Europe.
INSTER KLIPHANF COLUMBUS, 
gat in America, weighing 10,730 lha.

ALSO, TBS
FUL ELEPHANT T1PPOO SULTAN
I caused rock a greet

lingi'

LAV
Mot I

F.

____________ ft Taffy Talas
Owes Players* Hand Book
Lecture* en Psinting, by Royal Academoctar-s
Humboldt's Views of Nature
Humboldt • Coauma. 2 vole
Brand’s Popular Antiquities
And additional supplies of former volumes.

CLASSICAL LIBRARY.
Heroditua, Thucydides, Plato 
Sophocle*, Aeechffus, Euripide* rois 
Aristotle’s Rhetoric.

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY.
Logo’s Portraits ot Illustrious Personage* of 

Great Britain, roi I. to V.
ARMOUR k RAMSAY.

A. H. Aawoua k Co., Toronto. 
Ramsay, Aamocb k Co., Kingston. 

lam \l. ISM. 1»

M

T
LAI
by
ni V
(Sift

ill ever
rui go tarvagl e variety ef Partorewn-

rraiEtng w*r Km 
iekrag him Up, Drawrag a deck from 
to., he., he.

MR. VAN AMBÜRGH,
CeUbrMed af aft Animai Performer, 
Will grée aa exhibit** ia »

EN OF WILD ANIMALS.
formaneec with the Tbrrytc Qnmpe of
tiger», leopards, cougrrs,
tANTHERS, he., he.,

rarframed by him fo nil ft. pern- 
as of Korop*, with suck grant renown.

E 8ALGO, THI UOM TAMSB,
I WiU fire i pertwmeni a ie e
[en or S*ttb ANIMALS,

Ml

f

B
*ricl
âne»

tv
PRI
Ml,
SUPm
trou
la

ha enpectod. it» popularity haareeLAe m^

all classes.’ Tbe Proprietor», prompted by the 
very Uttering reception it hm met with in the 
Metropolis, have determined on extending til 
fulness to all other pert» of Cam* ; and, for that 
purpose, have established Agencies in all the prin
cipal Cities. They flatter themmivea that when 
ttt wonderful properties abail become aura gene
rally known, tfiey wffl meet 
moot which the mtrodoctin

Ji
(aoranl «*

A
*E£?i from Mr. Van

Trie Grand

SyssrHV/Riit’. kith that nocsorano- 
■« such a vainxbic 

earil las*
lirai» of aa advertformaau

he.
hr foe fontswhich the

ef Ura The
eerily preelodee their 
dttetlef *manto,ta 
pubtic, thry foSaad to

I seta
hft.fi> the theha headat ft»aSS tiara to tiara,toet of as eem,

withA J. HUNT, aad Ji

IS

J.AND
Wl

fo GRAFT

II

I, FLOWnt-
RURfi, aft
«ft to flail ra

Bra

JiInto ft* H
foct.it iaPW» fothaTfode.

** fo GRAFTING to the
half the com

plate ta font have been cured kf tira application ol 
forafiftm braveryprthto—will keep ro any i 
climate, aft Mqaitm little or ao eoro in it* appl>- ^

to

■tli it may he «oread with a knife on any 
, each ne ihemnie leather. Loan, orIforam

Ê
rCftmftby

■si SAVAGE
at ■ AN h Co, Price8.J. L 

kCa,
Bold Jihrt he # Arme» |

URQUHART h-Co , Ore 
LYMAN h Ce, A Pbel 
prieemnl Cibee fo Canada. 

July A

ibm forest; 
mee Street pW. 
eft fo all the

JACOB RE YEL. the
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